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It is with great sadness that we report the death of Terry Stacey, who died in a road accident on the last day of February.

BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIP
Piers Shepperson is the new British Champion. He won the challenge match 3-2.

PROMOTIONS
Tony Atkins has been promoted to 1 dan and Sam Perlo-Freeman to 3 dan.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
This will be held at Stowe School, Buckingham, at 19.30 on Sat 16 April 1988. Agenda:

1. Election of tellers
2. Minutes of last AGM and matters arising
3. Officers' reports
4. Acceptance of accounts
5. Election of officers
6. Election of Council members
7. Election of Auditor
8. Proposal to host 1992 Euro Congress
9. Proposal to apply student club rate to all under 18
10. AGM.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Cambridge Winner: M MacFadyen. Prize winners 3/3: Oliver Schmidt 2d, K Pulverer 1k, J Mould 4k, R Ingless 5k, D Pike 6k, E Ashfield 17k, M Errington 25k. 72 players.
RTE Handicap Tournament, Farnham: I completely misread Richard's report on this. Correct results: 1 Simon Goss 1k, 2 Alastair Wall 1dan.
First World Open Go Tournament
The European place in this was won by Schlemper of Holland 6/6. P Donzet (F) & H Pietoch (D) 5/6, M MacFadyen 4/6, P Shepperson 1/6.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Candidates Tournament: April 30, May 1, 2. Challengers League May 28-30.
The following is Mark Cumper's list of qualifiers. Anyone who thinks he has qualified but is not invited should contact Mark during last two weeks in April. British: J Bond & L Naeg; Bracknell: G Clewlow & S Draper; Youth: M Cocke; Leicester: A Thornton & D Ward; Northern:

British Go Congress
15-17 April at Stowe School. 6 round. Lightning Fri eve. Contact: Alex Eve.
17 St Peters Rd
Brackley, Northants, NN13 5DB. Tel 0280 704561.

Room accommodation, camping.

European Go Congress
23 July - 5 August at Hamburg. Tony Atkins has sent for entry forms.
Paris: 2-4 Avril. Detailed info available.

Coventry Go Tournament at U of Warwick
Sunday 27 March 1988. 3 rounds. Contact Mike Lynn. 06755-2753.
Bracknell Go Tournament Saturday 14 May. 3 round MacMahon. Contact Bob Lyon, 27 Welbeck, Bracknell, Berks, RG12 4UQ.

1st Shrewsbury Go Tournament at The Gateway Leisure Centre. Go Ban trophy. Sunday 9 October. 3 round MacMahon. Contact Brian Timmins.

CLUB CHANGES
Bristol Go Club: Tuesdays 7.30. Selishkon, Belgrave Hill, Clifton. Sec S Atwell, 8 Central Ave, Hanham, BS15 3EQ. 276276(W), 611920(H). Furze Platt School Club; Sec Ian Atwell. 0628 76792.
South London: Unchanged, but despite CGL Newsletter it's at 18 Mayo Rd, Croydon. 7.30-11.00 on Weds. Paul Barnard, 01 684-1490.

CONTACT ADDRESSES
Secretary Tony Atkins, 58 Watmore Lane, Winnersh, Wokingham, Berks (0734-782276)
Treasurer T Mark Hall, 21 Terrapin Rd, Balham, London, SW17 8QW (office 01-210-6024)
Membership Secretary Brian Timmins, The Hollies, Wollerton, Market Drayton, Shropshire, TF9 3LY (063084-292)
Journal Editor Andrew MacPherson, 7 Davie's St, Hertford, Herts, SG13 7BU, (0992-554593)
Tournament Co-ordinator Mark Camper, 5 Spence Ave, Byfleet, Surrey, KT14 7TG (09323-53962)
Book Distributor Bob Bagot, 54 Massey Brook Lane, Lymm, Cheshire, WA13 OPH (092575-3138)
Analysis Service Brian Chandler, 4 Simon Freeman Close, Manchester M19 2WD. 061-442 8003 (H) 061-236 3311 ext 2302 (W).